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Local & Society
EVENING SERVICE

Chaplain C. P. Daane, of Camp
Butner and Roxoro, iwillconduct
a candlelight Communion service
Sunday night at 7:30 o’clock at
Roxboro Presbyterian church.
Pvt. Quigley and Cpl. Gould, both
of Camp Butner, willbe soloist
and pianist. Rally day will be
held at the Sunday school at the
morning hour.

TEACHERS’ NIGHT
Roxboro Rotary club’s annual

teachers’ night will be held at
Hotel Roxboro on Thursday. Oct.
7, at six-thirty o’clock, with Lieut.
Gov. R. L. Harris as speaker.
Guests will include all teachers
in the District schools.

LABOR CHAIRMAN
Chairman of War Labor Mob-

ilization committee for Person
County is W. Wallace Woods.
Other members are Landon Brad-
sher, H. K. Sanders, Mayor S. G.
Winstead, Mrs. T. C. Wagstaff
and Buck Jones.

Softball Game
At Seven-Thirty

The All Stars of Roxboro will
play the soldiers of Camp But-
ner, who were in Roxboio Wed-
nesday for the parade, in a soft-
ball game tonight at 7:30.

The game will be at the high
school ground and the public is
invited.

Anne P. Brooks
Has Birthday At
Residence Here

Anne Page Brooks, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Page Brooks, of
Roxboro, on Friday afternoon
celebrated her sixth birthday
with a party at the home of her
parents on North Maiin street.
Games were played on the lawn
under direction of Mrs. Brooks,
who then incited guests to the
living room, rwhere gifts were
opened and refreshments con-
sisting of ice cream cake
were served.

Color scheme of pink and
white was carried out in the
flower arrangements and in fa-
vors given to each guest. In ad-
dition to the honoree and her
mother, those present included:

Yvonne Winstead, Gail Don-
ner, Ray Winstead, Jr., Slara
Jane Griffin, Susy Long, Linda
Long, Barbara Johnson, Roddy

Griiffin, Jr., Joy Peaden, Yvonne
Brooks, Sylvia Winstead, Lavern
Jones, Patsy Carver, Harriet
Carver, Jackie and Bill Strum,
Anne Carver, Patsy Jones, Her-
bert Masten, Lex Newton, Jr.,
Barbara Gail Newton and Bever-
ly Hayes Brooks.

Open Forum
¥

Burlington, N. C.
Sept.ember 28, 1943

The Editor
The Person County Times

Roxboro, N. C.
' Dear Sir:

Charles R. Long 66, one sf the
familier figures of Person Coun-

ty, who passed away in a Rox- j
boro hospital on September 10,
was injured in an accident when
he was just a little boy, and
went through life greatly handi-
capped with a deformed body—-
but he had a keen intellect, a

.remarkable memory, an unusual
knowledge of music, and was
blessed iwith a great fund of in-
formation. It was very inspiring
to hear him perform on the
guitar. Being able to give instruc-
tioss inr guitar music, he always

played beautifully by note.
For a time he lived in. the

home of my father and mother,
he and my mother being first
cousins. After returning to his
native county of Person, he vis-
ited us annually up until the
last few years. His visits were
always looked forward to with
pleasure. He and my mother,
who was Julia Anne Clayton,
Would sit for hours and talk very
interestingly about the Longs,
Claytons, Satterfields, Mundays,
Cozarts, Dillihays, Slaughters,
and others of their native county.

It willnot seem the same now
at our annual reunions since my

mother and “Cousin Charlie” will
not be there. My mother told
cousin Sam Clayton, of Idaho,
-when they separated for the last
titae a short time before her
translation —“When you get to

heaven I’ll be there.” So when
we get to heaven we shall ex-
ect “Cousin Charlie” and my

mother’to both be there.
Hubert L. laley
R-l, Burlington, N. C.
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Miss MariqfElizabeth Spencer And
Lieut. James Sa vVows

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Moffett
Spencer, of Roxboro, are today
announcing the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Marie Elizabeth
Spneoer, of Roxboro and Rich-
mond, Va., to Lieut. James Mar-
tin Hiufnagel, United States Ar-
my, of Avon Park, Fla., and Clar-
ion, Penn., on Thursday, Sept-
ember 16, at St. Peter’s Parish
House, Richmond, Va., by the
Rev. J. B. Futig.

The vows were spoken at 8:30
o’clock in the evening in pri-
vate rites in which the double-
ring ceremony was used. The

United States
Sacrifice Day
In Los Angeles after he hall

given his blood—
They found out he was a Marine

furloughed back from war.
“I thought I was dead but

plasma saved me,” he said,
“And I came in to pay back the

blood I received.”
And what have you and I been

through for the war?
Worked a little harder? Given

hours and effort?
The pleats off our pants? Extra

butter? Sterne driving?
Tin cans, some sugar and junk—-

loaned some money?
The slender artist —she lost her

fiance the day his wings
In the RCAF were to be pinned

on his, breast.
And then enroute from camp to

that funeral
Her younger brother crashed and

died —only man in the family.
And what have YOU suffered or

sacrificed?
Prompt laundry service, a juicy

steak, can openers,
A few lost leisure hours in some

war iwork,
Some frills on food and maybe

some drinks.
His dad was a big shot and he

could have stayed home
Holding down an office job—-

some sinecure—
But he fought, for he wanted to

play his full part.
He’s home now having left

both legs in a foreign desert.
You aren’t asked to lose your

legs,
Or be mortally wounded and

then give blood, *

You aren’t asked to puff out
your life i» a crash —

You’re asked to' sacrifice some
things around you

So you can lend more money—-
not give it—lend it!

Jackson Speaks

On 4-H Work
To Civic Club

C. C. Jackson, Person assistant
farm agent, who 'discussed Four-
H work here, was guest speaker
this week at Roxboro Kiwanis
club at Hotel Roxboro. In addi-
tion to mentioning the number
of Four-H organizations here,
Jackson took up club programs
as types. New Kiwanian is L. M.
Yates, principal of Helena school,

who was welcomed to member-
ship. Annual teachers’ night
wtill be held in November. Pre-
siding was J. J, Woody, presi-
dent.
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WAR BONDS
k ¦k

Stop Spending, and Save for the
future. That has been good ad-
vice since biblical days. You can-
not buy tires today, but you can
start saving to buy that new set of

tires when they go on the market
again.

Your regular investment of ten
percent or more of your earnings in
War Bonds through your Payroll
Savings Plan willprovide the neces-
sary funds to buy those tires later
and help win the war now. Let's
“Tep that Tea Percent.”

V. S. Trtsjurj DtfartmtnS

k ' Yut every dollar above the
afe* neceoalties of life into War

y tbabootspsoae of dotagyonr

bride, who chose for her nupti-
als a costume of aqua crepe,
with black assessories and a cor-
sage of orchids, is a graduate
of Roxboro high school and of
the School of Nursing of the
Medical Cllege of Virginia, in
Richmond and since that time
has been engaged in private
duty nursing in that City. The
bridegroom, a graduate of Notre
Dame university, received his
commission last year at Camp
Lee, Va., and is now stationed at
Avon Park, Fla. The bride will
continue residence in Richmond.

TOBACCO OUTPUT
MAY BE BOOSTED

AAA Reported Consider-
ing 20 Per Cent Acreage
Increase Next Year.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29.
The Agricultural Administration
of the Department of Agricul-
ture is considering the possibility
in increasing allotments next
year on the planting of all types
of tobacco by 20 per cent, it was
reported yesterday.

Officials in the department re-
fused to comment on the report,
but admitted that it was being
given consideration and that
there was a need for considera-
bly more tobacco than was now
being produced.

AAA officials have invited
members of Congress from the
tobacco belt to comment on the
tentative proposal which would
allow all tobacco farmers next
year to increase their acreage of
the weed by one-fifth.

Officials are pointing out that
the domestic arid foreign de-
mands for tobacco are greater
than the market now can sup-
ply andl that because of this
year’s short crop the supply will
become increasingly tight.

The bulk of the foreign de-
mand for tobacco is byway of
lend-lease which is disposing of
vast quantities of leaf held by
the Commbdity Credit Corpora-
tion.

One AAA official said the
goals committee had not -yet
made any final decisions re-
garding the proposed allotment
increase, but that the matter
would continue tee have the at-
tention of those officials ir. the
weeks to come.

EXPECTS SON
Mrs. G. C. Vickers, of Rox-

boro, Is expecting a visit from
her son Bill Vickers, of the Uni-
ted States Army, this week.

LIBRARY CORNER
Library Hours: 12:00-5:00

Teachers of Person County
may we remind you that the
Person County Public library
has three types of materials for
your use. These are namely:

(1) Professional tools; (2)
Supplementary classroom mater-
ials and (3) Recreational mater-
ials for individual use.

Since you are already aware of
the iast named type, may we
stress the first two:

Among our professional tools
you will find such titles as the
following:

Waller: Sociology of Teaching;
Slavson: Character Education In
Democracy; Kilpatrick: Group
Education For A Democracy;
Newlon: Education For Demo-
cracy in Our Time; Cubberley:
Public Education In The United
States; Boone: Progressive Edu-
cation; Cubberley: The Principal
And His School; Bonser: The
Elementary School Curriculum
and Hambridge: New Aims In
Education.

Even though your lesson plans
suggest suplementary classroom
materials, may we suggest fur-
ther materials for this purpose:

Wise: Dramatics For School
and Community; Stevenson: Na-
ture Game Books Mason: Ac-
tive Games and Contests; Keith:
Sports and Games; Bowers: Re-
creation For Girls and Women;
Watters and Courtis: Picture
Dictionary For Children; Kunitz:
The Junior Book Os Authors;
Schatzmann: The Country
School; Slavson: Creative Group
Education; Lingenfelter: Voca-
catios For Girls; Lee: Objectives
And Problems Os Vocational Ed-
ucation; Allen, Stewart, Schlo-
erb: Commfin Problems In Group
Guidance; Baxter: Toy Craft and
Mitchell and Mason: The Theory
OfPlay. ,

Since we have not attempted
to list all the titles that sire
available, may we suggest tjjat
you come to the library and lpok
through the stacks for your
ticular needs.

UNIFORMED women of Canada's
Army, Navy, Air Force, are

Jills of all trade, no Job la too tough
for these girls in service to release
men for overseas duty/ '

The Battle Dress of Canadian wo-
men ranges from house dresses and
business suits to overalls and ser-
vice uniforms.

The number of women engaged
directly or indirectly in war indus-
tries has Increased from 95,000 In
February, 1942, to 255,000. In the
fiscal year ending March 31, 1944,
war industries are expected to use
60,000 more women, and the armed
forces an additional 24,000.

The youngest women’s service or-
ganized to release men to more
active duties, the Women’s Royal
Canadian Naval Service, had attes-
ted 3,104 officers and ratings, and
called up 2,396 by June 26, 1943, one
year after its establishment.

Officer members of the W.R.C.N.S.
now will hold the same rank titles
as men in the R.C.N., and will be
referred to as commander, lieuten-
ant and sub-lieutenant instead of
the previous counterpart, chief of-
ficer, first officer, second officer and
third officer. The Canadian Women’s
Army Corps was the first women’s
service to use the same titles as
men.

Formed in September, 1941, the
Canadian Women’s Army Corps has
enlisted more than 11,500.

The first women’s service, estab-
lished in July, 1941, the Royal Cana-
dian Air Force (Women’s Division)
had enlisted more than 12,300 by
the end of June.

Women in nursing services uni-
forms totalled more than 2,414 at the
end of June, with more than 1,714
In the Royal Canadian Army Medi-
cal Corps, 276 in the R.C.A.F. nurs-
ing service and 169 in the Canadian
Navy nursing service. There are
also 255 Canadian nurses serving
with the South Africa military
nurrlng service.

There are 37 women doctors in
the armed services, four in the navy,
21 with the army, and 12 with the
air force.

Canada's Women Keep 'Em Flying
V*.
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TRUCK DRIVERS
DIE IN WRECK
ON OXFORD ROAD

Transport Trucks Collide
And Catch Fire Near Ox-
ford; Drivers Pinned In

OXFORD, Sept. 29. Two
truck drivers were fatally burn-
ed when their trucks collide and
burned on the Oxford-Durham
highway, about six miles south
of here, this morning shortly af-
ter 10 o’clock.

The men were identified as
Mike Alston, Negro, of Hender-
son, driver for the Henderson
Bonded Lines and an Associated
Transport driver named King,
repdrtedly from Baltimore, Md.

As far as officers could learn,
there were no eye-witnesses to
the accident, but Sheriff Elwood
P. Davis reported that a Negro
woodchopper iworiking nearby
heard the crash and ran to the
scene to find flames pouring
from both trucks.

The Negro stated that a noise
like that of a tire blowing out
preceded the crash and from that
officers assumed that a blowout

FEW CASES COME .

UP THIS WEEK
IN DAWES'COURT

Cases Deal Mostly With
‘

Traffic Violations Os
Minor Types.

Cases in Person Recorders’
Court on Tuesday before Judge
R. B. Dawes included: Dempsey
Ellis, speeding and careless and •
reckless driving, continued;
George W. Morris, 28, drunken
driving, SSO and costs, with
license revoked 12 months;
Charlie G. Allen, 17, careless and
reckless driving and no opera-
tor’s license, sls and costs, and
John W. Carter, Negro, 43, per-
mitting 'unlicensed! operator
drive, suspended with costs.

Also, Viola CartcV, Negro, 31,
no operator’s license, suspended,
with costs; Alvin E. Destherage,
34, salesman, speeding, judge-
ment suspended with costs; Lin-
wood Thorpe, Negro, 16, no
operator’s license,. suspended
with costs; Charlie “Fordie”
-Shelton, 28, assault on female,
$25 and costs; Arthur Newman,
Negro, 36, non-support, not
guilty; Robert Newman, Negro,
31, larceny, not guilty and
Thomas Williams, speeding, cit-
ed.

on the Associated Truck headed
toward Oxford sent the machine
into the side of the other tractor
or trailer headed toward Dur-
ham with a loa'd of lime and
fertilizer.

The Associated trattar-trailer
unit carried a load of textile
products that were completely
destroyed by the fire.

Quarter Price
I Auto license plates on and gf-
j ter Friday, Oct. 1, will be on

j sale at one-quarter price for the
I remainder of the year, accord-
ing to Mrs. Linda Temple Rog-

| ers, manager of Roxboro office
I of the Carolina Motor club.

“Harvest Day”
Annual “Harvest Day” pro-

gram will be held Saturday, Oct.
9, at Bethel Hill Baptist church
at six o’clock in the evening.
Brunswick stew and coffee will
be served. The public is invited.

Snow’s apparent whiteness is
due to reflection and refraction
of light from the numerous sur-
faces of its crystals.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE U*
THE TIMES

I

3 WAR
FI LOAN

Buy More Bonds

Hr - '

Bring Your Doctor's
Prescription.
They willbe filled from Fresh drugs
and Compounded just as ,Your Doc-

tor ordered.
We Fill Any Doctor’s Prescription.

Our Drug Price
! WILL SAVE YOU MONEY, i!

,( Prompt Delivery Service.

j?

Allgood Drug Co.
W: W. Allgood
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